CASE STUDY

Rescue Project Management
Avelead leads USA Health’s Unity project to a
long overdue successful Cerner conversion.
Challenge
In September 2015, USA Health kicked off what was expected to be a
nine-month EMR Conversion to Cerner Millennium. Termed the Unity
project, the endeavor involved transitioning from five different electronic
medical record systems and three different revenue cycle systems into
one clinically driven revenue cycle coordinated system that touches every
part of USA Health.
After 30 months and four Go Live date changes, USA Health made the
decision to take a different approach. Led by the University President,
VP/Dean, Health System CEO, and the health system executive team; they
began an executive level search to find a partner with a proven track
record that would confidently and successfully take the Unity project live.

USA Health

USA Health’s mission is to help people lead longer, better
lives through its excellence in education, research and
medical care. The organization is an important part of the
University of South Alabama and includes USA Medical
Center, USA Children’s & Women’s Hospital, USA Mitchell
Cancer Institute, USA Physicians Group and the USA College
of Medicine. As an academic medical center, USA Health
provides advanced and innovative patient care through its
University hospitals and clinics, as well as first-class
training experiences for the next generation of physicians
and scientists.

Results at a glance:
• On-time Cerner Millennium Go Live on
10/1/2017 (6 month recovery)
• Improved revenue cycle/billing visibility
• Planned reduction in contractor staffing
• Cerner relationship intact and enhanced for
future support/relationships
• Solid foundation in place for future IS planning
• Physician participation in stabilization and
optimization

Solution
After interviewing several leading EMR Implementation firms, USA Health
selected Avelead, based on our proven track record of leadership,
methodology, processes, and results. Our initial task was to conduct an
internal assessment to identify the root cause of the delays to the Unity
project. It was concluded that while the health system’s conversion teams
had the right heart, they lacked the appropriate project leadership and
project accountability to support a successful conversion.
Complicated by the extensive length of the implementation process and
the fact that USA Health needed to continue day-to-day operations – the
team members were exhausted both physically and emotionally. At all
levels of the organization there was a lack of confidence that a successful
conversion could ever happen and a fear that project spending would
continue to spiral and gain of efficiencies would be delayed.

“The Avelead team has provided
outstanding leadership and direction
during this most challenging and complex
process. They consistently operate with
a high degree of integrity, and a focus on
results and excellence at every stage.
We are so thankful to have them as a
trusted and dedicated partner.”
Owen Bailey
CEO & SR Assoc VP Medical Affairs
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To address these issues, Avelead organized a team of industry professionals and leaders to implement the basic foundations for a successful
project. We revitalized the Unity project scope of work including critical
areas such as revenue cycle, clinical, ambulatory and information systems.
In doing so, we discovered people with a “heart of service” but a desperate need for leadership and accountability.
The following fundamental items were key to the successful
implementation of the USA Health Unity project:
Communication, Communication, Communication
The communication plan was updated to include appropriate avenues
for dissemination with leadership, management, directors and USA team
members and stakeholders. Additionally, weekly Project Status Reports in
a PowerPoint format were created and presented to include talking points
serving as ongoing communication tools for each of the facilities.
Open communication was encouraged, however, complete communication was stressed.
Manage to the Plan
The Avelead team reconstructed the Project Plan and validated the
information with key technical resources, health system team members
and project stakeholders. This included modification of tasks, assignment
of the right resources for the task, and accurate durations for task
completion. This allowed Avelead to manage the Unity project and
associated time lines directly from the Project Plan. The Go Live was
easily determined by the revised Project Plan. By managing the plan
Avelead achieved the set Go Live date.
Accountability
Accountability was especially important in dealing with issue resolution
on both sides of the fence. Avelead held the USA Health team and vendor
resources accountable to commitments of scope, communication, and
project plan. By understanding the health system’s needs and doing what
was necessary, we became a part of USA – leading from within. This was
by far one of the most important components of our success.

5 EMR
Conversions:
Soarian
NextGen
Varian
IntelliSpace
GrandRounds
3 Patient
Accounting
Systems:
NextGen
InVision
NetAccess

“USA Health empowered Avelead to
serve as a trusted partner. Their participation and engagement throughout the
project was a key factor to our success.
The current USA leadership team provided a solid platform to support Avelead
as we progressed. Their trust in our plan
and assistance in execution was vital to
the completion of the Cerner activation.”
Apryl Ballard
Director, Avelead

Success
Our people are more than just consultants; we became a part USA Health,
leading from within. By utilizing a reliable process-based, tools-based,
and metric-based methodology, Avelead led a successful clinically driven
revenue cycle systems implementation for USA Health.
Avelead’s guiding principles of “Leadership. Technology. Results.” are
ingrained in our people and it shows in our clients successes.
USA Health continues to use Avelead resources to manage the
post- live stabilization and optimization projects in progress. We
are not finished yet!

Headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, Avelead is
an elite and innovative healthcare technology
company providing exceptional technical consulting and project management services.
For more information about Avelead products
and services, call us at (844) 283-5323 or visit
www.avelead.com

